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FIGHT ON PARROTT

Statesman from Waterloo the Storm Center

at Cedar Rapids.

ALL COMBINATIONS A'M AT HIM

Efforts to Break His Strength Have Eo Far
Been Unavailing ,

HARLAN OF HENRY'S INTANGIBLE BOOM

Bontinuntal Suppsrtan of the Aged

Senator Show No Strength.F-

LICKINGER

.

OP NS HIS ODQUA3TER3

Council 111 ti IT * ' Camllilatc oil tlit-

iroiiuil( .tliikliitf Rrmly for u
Limit Klulit III tlic Co-

ntention
¬

Hull.

CEDAR RAPJDS , la. , Aug. 1C. (Specla-
Telegram. . ) Today was a day of Intenst
activity , although the number of delegate !

nnd visitors was not extremely large. The
gubernatorial situation at a late hour to-

night , In Its general aspect , hao not changei
materially ; that Is to eay , Parrott It ) stll
conceded to lead as to the number of vote :

ho will have on the first ballot , with Fun !
a good second. The partisans ot Byers , Shav
and Haruh worked hard today to break tin
Panott lines and each man Is confident tha-
ho will be able to land the prize if the bal
lotlng becomes protracted-

.Fllcklnger
.

has also arrived and openci
headquarters , but ho docs not expect to pol
any conoldcrablo vote on the start and wll
have to depend entirely upon protracted bal
lotlng for a chance for the nomination. Tin
Ilr-m y county delegation arrived early Ii

the morning and opened headquarters at tin
Clifton hotel. It seemed today as thougl
the Harlun stiength was something alto
gcther Intangible. In fact , lo tell the truth
there were no evidences ot the Harlan boon
today. What strength ho might display I

' there Is a proctractcd contest In the con
vcntlon cannot be predicted , It Is concede
that the Harlan following Is without an
organization whatever and wholly sent !

mental. The Fuller strength at present i

largely confined to the Fourth district , al-

though he will have several scattering vote
from a number ot delegations. Mr. Fulle-
niakcH an excellent oration , haa a fine rcc-

ord hack of him nnd If It were not for th
fact that thu Parrott forces fell somewha
bitter against him because ho entered th
fight late In the day , thus securing a ills
trlct that would have been practically soil
for Pnrrott , his chances would bo a giea
deal better than they are today.

John Cownlo of Iowa county seemed t
have headquarter ! In the saddle today. H
was doing a large amount of personal wort
but to what purposes cannot even bo guessed

CHANCE FOR SHAW.
There was conolderable talk today ot

combination against Parrott with Shaw a
the beneficiary. The Shaw workers ar
among the most active. His law partnci
Carl Kuelinle , has a very extensive acquaint
nnco and never sleeps. Ho and his assc
( lutes claim that the outlook is very cu-

couraglng. . A number of the leading poll
tlclans admit that If Parrott does not dc-

velop itrength very soon after the fight coir
nionccs that his forcca will , .break to Shaw
Some of the very shrewdest politicians p'n
diet that the Crawford county lawyer
win not later than the fifth ballot. It
asserted that Parrott cannot hold his suppoi-
In the Seventh district for more than on
ballot ; that ho cannot bold tbe Fifth fc

moro than two or three ballots , and tlu
when that goes his supporters In the Fire
district will desert him and the "goose wl-

be cooked. "
If Shaw Is nominated Dr. J. II. Smith (

Cedar Rapld will be his running mate ; i

least It Is HO generally conceded. Judc
Waterman , who has some powerful supper
era here , will no doubt bo named for Judf-
of the supreme court , and Henry Sabln fc

superintendent of public Instruction , It Sba
and Smith are named.

The Temple amendment Is a very muc
talked subject and It Is generally concede
that it Is going to cause conslderab
trouble in the committee on resolution
There arc three distinct views touching th
matter and each Is being actively urge
First , there are those who want nothln
whatever said about the Temple amendmcn-
no reference to it cither directly or ind-
rcctly. . Then there arc those who demar
that the Temple amendment bp endorse
specifically. The third class do not ask thi-

tun amendment bo endorsed specifically , bi

they demand that the principle underlying
lie endorsed. H is probable that the latt
class will win the day.-

AIIA.VDONS

.

HIS KI.VINC MACHINI

Colorado l rnffxor .Smlilriily Dlxa!
| ii-arn front IMke'H I'ouk.-

MANITOU.
.

. Colo. , Aug. 16. WIlHam
Felts has mysteriously disappeared. H

flying machine , with which ho was to ha1

attempted the (light from Pike's peak
Colorado Springs , la still housed on the ti-

of the peak. There have been rumors th-

Felts' nerve has become shaky , which we
offset by htatcments from the profcmor th
lie woa waiting for a clear day. Felts we
down the mountainside Friday after statli
that he was going for a walk , slnco will
time nothing has been peon or heard of hli
Ills ft lends say ho Hsj probably lost 1

way In the wilderness west of the pel
and may have fallen down a precipice ai
been killed or Injured. They have be
searching for him since Friday , The m-

Jorlty , however , are skeptical enough to I
Hove that the profcrsor has not Eulllclr
faith In his own Invention-

.HI

.

N't'lIH MUST STAND I'Oll TRIA-

JuilK * ' OV ( rruliM the Demurrer 111 tl-

llrlhcry CIINPH.
LOUISVILLE , Aug. 16.A spec-la ! to tl-

I'ojt from Georgetown , Ky. , eaya : Tl

Hunter bribery case ] were brought up befo
Judge rantrllt and decided adversely
Hunter today. In other words , the domurr-
ot the Hunter sldo waa overruled by Jud-
Cautrlll , which forces the cases to trl :

The demurrer was argued by the defctidai
ihemwlvoa , and the commonwealth's :

torney appeared for the state. After t
arguments the Judge decided as indlcat-

bove. .

I'll 11110111111 Sliliiiuoilix ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 16. Total eosthound r-

hlpmenta from Chicago last week amount
to 65,900 tons compared with 65,315 tc
last week , and 6I.HO In the correspond !

week of last year. The total shlpmei
via lake footed 136,203 tons. The all r
business last weolc was distributed In tc-

nmong thu roads as follono : Michigan C-

tral. . ? , J72 : Wabash , 6-tCO ; Lake Shore a
Michigan Southern. 8n3; ; Fort Wayne , 3,9
J'anhandle , 8,465 ; Baltimore & Ohio , U,7
Grand Trunk , 6.61S ; Nickel Plate , ,51
Krlc , fi.OSti , and Big Four , 2,1)3-

3I'llxhiMl

)

n Car OH ( III'tillI , - .
SAVANNAH , Gu. , AUK. ICAlmut-

o'clock this mornliiK at the Kovrrnm-
ivoiku on Tybe island an niglne in lil-

R flat rur up un Inclined plum to the KI
chute roiilil not be Hloppvd by tlmnslni
iiml the car wa plugged tvcr the i-hu
Blx men were picclpltatel tw niy f
below. Five of them ur badly Injured u
may dU ,

WIIHAT is STII.II IMMIIIMI-

AnolliiT MnrUril Ailvnmc-
Tonard Dollar Murk.

NEW YORK , Aug. 10. The wheat mar-

ket

¬

developed pronounced activity and
strength today , breaking the best previous
price for the eeaion by 14 cents a bushel.
All day the market wag In a nervous , er-

ratic
¬

condition , with a range of about 2-

ctnts a bushel. Shorts were completely de-

moralized
¬

by the scarcity of offerings and
abundance ot hull ncw , and thtlr excited
efforts to even up was one of the features
of the day. At times realizing sales
reached proportions sufficiently large to
break prices sharply , but the market's In-

herent
¬

buoyancy caused a prompt rally on
each occasion nnd the close wcs very firm ,

although unsettled , at from 2% to 2H cents
net advance. Foreign houero added to the
general bull feeling on 'change. They
bought In all about fifty loads , of which
sixteen loads of guaranteed No. 2 red wcra
for France. On the top of this demand
was a strong set of English cables and a-

dccrciso of 1,426,000 bushels In the English
visible supply. Opening Paris cables came
higher , but a half holiday prevented any
later news being received. Many traders
connected the French demand today with the
icportcd lowering of duty In that country.
Today September wheat opened at 91U-

ccnU > , against 89U cents on Saturday , ad-

vanced
¬

2i cents nnd closed at 91 % cents.
Transactions were the heaviest In many
days , teaching 11,655,000 bushels. Cash
wheat was quoted at from U5 % to yO',4

cents for No. 2 led , according to delivery ,

o. b. afloat. The total stock of wheat
i New York Is 760,093 bushels , of which
bout 285,000 bushels Is contract. The
trength In other markets of the country
II had a bearing on local prices , particu-
rly

-

the Chicago advance.
LONDON , Aug. 16. A special from Rome

ubl'hhi-d today says : U Is rumored that
ic pope will ex-communicate Prince Henry

Orleans and the count of Turin , as duel-

ig
-

Is forbidden by the Roman Catholic
lurch.-

KM.

.

. OKU LAST THAU'S WIIP.AT-

.oulli

.

IlaUoln KH nil ITU TnK - Ailvuut-
of

-
tlu AilvnuiMIn I'rli'iH.-

lU'RON
.

, S. D. , Aug. 10. ( Special Tele-

ram.

-

. ) The advance of 13 cents a bushel In-

io price of wheat within twenty days has
iduced farmers to dispose of most of their
urplus stosk that lo at all marketable. But

ttle of last season's crop Is on hand nnd
Ills is sought by local millers , although
IlnneapolU millers are getting a share and
Chicago and Omaha get a largo portion. But
Ittlo of this season's crop lo thrashed. The
uallty Is good , but the yield falls far below
lie estimate. Flour has advanced 20 cents a-

arrcl In the past ten dajs.-

It

.

Mark I.niu13proMM Wliciit KevlCTT.
LONDON , Aug. 16. The Mark Lone Ex-

resa

-

, In Ita weekly review of the grain slt-

latlon

-

, says : "The French wheat harvest
over and the yield la estimated at 33-

O'J

, -

' 000 quarters , though excellent Judges say

t Is not so much. The German ylold U-

xpected to be 1,000,000 quarters below that
f 1S90. Austria-Hungary will be almost
clf-supportlns , with nothing to spare for
xport. Russia reports that Its wheat I-

Eomewhat below the average , though not
erlously so. " In conclusion , the Mark Lane
Express notcH the curious fact that England
ast week exported wheat to France-

.Vliillilc

.

.Supply of Grnln.
NEW YORK , Aug. 16. The visible Buppl-

jtatemcnt , ns compiled by the Now Yort-

"reduce exchange , IB as follows : Wheat
7,226,000 bushels , decrease , 424,000 ; corn
S.iiOT.OOO bushels , Increase , 1996.000 ; oats
,650,000 buthels , Increase , 129,000 : rye
,530,000 bushelo , decrease , 106,000 ; barley.
62,000 bushels , decrease , 31,000-

.UIXCU

.

IIKXRY IS RECOVERING

tCNlliiK EiiMlly from the Effects ot the
Wound In 1IU Aliiloiucn.

PARIS , Aug. 16. 12:30: p. m. Prlnc (

lenry of Orleans , who was wounded In th
ewer part ol the right eldo of the abdomer

yesterday morning In a duel fought with thi
count of Turin , nephew of the king of Italy
lassed a quiet night. iHls condition Is nov

considered by his physicians to be satis-
aclory. .

General Albertone , the Italian officer wbi

lad challenged Prince Henry , but who gavi
way to the count of Turin , has wltbdrawi
lit ; challrnge.-

A
.

bpnsatlonal rumor , not yet confirmed , i

n circulation tonight that the wound o-

rlnco Henry Is not healing satisfactorily an-

.hat the patient is suffering from hlgl-

'e'er.. The physician , It Is said , declines t-

elve any definite ! Information as to his con

dltlo-
n.rvo

.

PHRSO'NS KILLED nv A TRAIN

Dcplorulile Accident Occur * on tin
Cu ii u ill n n 1'n cl lie.-

ST.

.

. THERESE. Quo. , Aug. 16. A Cana-

llan Pacific train from La Chute struck
carriage containing five persons at a cross-

Ing near the station this morning. Tw

persona were killed and three others bad !

Injured. The dead arc :

MRS. ELIE MARTINEAU.
MISS MARIA F1LATHREAULL.
Injured ;

Mr. Doaolle Martlneau.-
Mra.

.

. Amanda Martlneau and her younge-
sister. .

? ' ACC1 MI-INT TO A KKRRY STKAMEII

Severn ! I'coplc MIHNIIK| anil An ; Sii ) >

ponpil to lie Drovriicil.
BERLIN , Aug. 16 , A dispatch fron-

Orofiden announces that a ferry steamer ply-

Ing between the old and now towns wa-

tJpsUcd yesterday evening by the wash ot
largo steamer and over fifty pfoplo wer
thrown Into the water. Seveti people ar
known to bo missing and It Is feared th
lots of llto will turn out to be heavy-

.Andrec

.

Henri ! Kriiin.
BERLIN , Auc. 16. The Vlsalscbo Zdtun-

uubllahes a dispatch from Hammerfest , No-

way. . which sayr that ono ot the searchei
for Herr Andivo In a fast steamer met tt
sealing vessel Alkc-n about July 22. an
learned from her captain that one of tli

crew bad shot a pigeon between North Ca [

and Seven Islands , on the north coast i

Lapland , bearing a message addressed
the Aftonbladel , Stockholm. The inessaj
ran as follows :

"Eighty-two degrees passed. Goad Journe
Northward. ANDRBE , "

The date of the message cannot bo asce
talned.

SHOT IIV A IMSCHAIUiK.ll EMI'LOYl
' Murder of un Olllclnl of the Halo
18 l nclllc.

" ELLIS , Kan. , Aug 16. ( Special Telegram
0 , W. Esterbrook , division master m-

chtUlic for the Union Pacific at this poln

was shot from behind four times at 7 o'clqc-

thU evening on the depot platform by Y

Leach , an ex-employe of the road , Tl

balls are Inratc-d In the Intestines and
tbe region ot the lungs , and there Is i

hope fur Mr, Esterbrook's recovery.
Leach was formerly a pump repairer

the road aud wai discharged a short tin
ago , He attributed his discharge to tl
master mechanic , and tire evening , aft
tilling upHti liquor In town , came to tl
depot and committed the deed-

..Silver

.

.Still-
NKW YORK , Aug. 16. The price of tllv

fell ae&in today to u new IOArecord. . The fa-

in London MUCH Saturday for bar sllvi-

uai, one-fourth of u penny to 25V4 penc
and In New York the price declined

"j: , tu 5-IH cents. Mexican dollars quoti
r ' 41 - as compjred to 42 coils on Hutu-

re , I day.-

t
.

<- AI to.l iy' bid prk'ii for llver In No-
nd i i yrk Uie liitniiHlu value or the Btaudai

dollar U 12.25 cent *,

LEADERS ARE ALL FOR SPAIN

Politics Lost Siht of in the Patriotism
Inspired by Assassination.

CONSERVATIVE GOVERNMENT MAY LIVE

of 1'ollejIM Certain , tint tlic-
1'ower IM Still to UcN-

ttilth thi ! Uo > llHt-
r.l <Miirnt .

(Copyright , 1S37 , by I'trs * Publlililng Compnny. )
SAN SEBASTIAN , Aug. 14. ( by way of-

Bajonnc. . France , Aug. 16. ) ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) ( De-

layed
¬

In Transmission. ) General Blanco had
an audience with the queen before he left
San Sebastian for the baths at Bcttllu , In
this province , and promised to return here
within a week to confer with General Azcar-
raga , the premier ad Interim. General
Blanco , who seemed to be In excellent health
nnd eplrlts , told the queen that his serv-
les

-
were at the disposal of the government ;

that ho was ready to be Kent to Cuba or
anywhere else. Though he was reserved In
speaking of Cuba , he believes that the pres-
ent

¬

state of affairs In that colony and In
Spain warrants a new line ot policy , a
change of the military and political systems
In Cuba , with a view to making homo rule
and the autonomist party the principal fac-

tors
¬

In pacification and the complete re-

establishing
¬

of Spanish rule. He manifests
no animus against the United States. On
the contrary he considers that a wise , con-
ciliatory

¬

policy In Cuba would Insure the
neutrality. It not the support , of the United
Stales. The queen was much Impressed on
hearing the general's views-

.WOODFORD
.

WILL WAIT.-

"Minister
.

Taylor heard yesterday from Gen-
eral

¬

Woodford , the now United States mln-
loterhose Intention wae to reach San
Sebastian August 21 , but now ho will post-
pone

¬

hh arrival until September 1. He may
present Ma credentials hero If ho likes , but
the American legation has been ofilclatly In-

formed
¬

that he cannot be received here with
as much state as In Madrid , and must be
content with an unostentatious audience ,

similar to those recently given to the Jap-
anese

¬

envoy extraordinary and the British
ambassador , who were the bearers ot thei
Victorian Order to the little king. It was
deemed advisable that the American min-
ister

¬

should defer his arrival , as It seems
probable that the queen cither will recon-
etruct

- ,

the cabinet shortly , with General
Azcarraga and Senor Pldal , the president of
the Chamber of Deputies , as the principal
leaders of a conservative coalition govern-
ment

¬

, or will summon Senor Sagasta to or-
ganize

¬

a liberal ministry , with Marshal
Campcs to succeed General Weyler In Cuba ,

with a view to making an understanding-
easier with- the Cubans and the United
States. Even If the conservatives remain In
office , the general Impresslcn In court and
diplomatic circles Is that General Weyler
will be superseded by General Campcs , or
somebody else. The duke of Tetuan told
several foreign ambassadors yesterday that
he considered the present cabinet merely
provlslonary. He believes political changes
are Imminent

The Spanish court and the principal
statesmen. Including the leading West In-
dian

¬

senators .Tiul deputies , think the death
of Canovas will not affect the relations be-
tween Spain and the United States. On the
contrary , they believe any probable suc-
cessor , whether liberal or conservative , can
afford to reverse the policy of the last twc
years better than the eminent and regretted
conservative chief , whose proud , unbending
spirit would not submit to the conciliation
and compromise which most Spaniards now
deem advisable and Inevitable.

WARRIORS FAVOR AZCARUAQA.
All the leading generals advocate the

selecting of General Azcarraga as the leadoi-
of the conservative party , and the chief ol
the cabinet In come sort of national char-
acter , to Bolve the colonial problems and the
relations with America , with the tacit sup-

port of all the dynastic and opposition far-
tics and the neutrality of the Carlisle anil
republicans on patriotic grounds.

The council of ministers has gravely re-

solved to take no notice of the activity am
Intrigues of Romero Robledo , and to slmplj
accede to the queen's wishes for Azcarrag :

to icsume permanent direction of the gov
eminent and party. They will be helped bj
the orders Senor Sllvela hao given to thi
dissentient conservatives and ot Senor Sa-

gasta to the liberals to abstain from dem
castrations , speeches and even declaration
likely to Increase the difficulties of the sit
nation and to wait calmly until couservatlvi
divisions and , the logic of events evolve semi
solution.

SHERMAN'S UTTERANCES.
Senor Castellar and several other leadlni

statesmen , both liberal and conservative
have been questioned concerning certah
declarations recently attributed to Secre-
tary Sherman , and they assert that they di

not attach any Importance to them even 1

true , because all Spanish politicians and th
government always draw the line betweei
the opinions and the utterances of Secretar
Sherman and President McKlnley. They ar
firmly convinced that the statesmanship
foresight and spirit of Justice of the presl
dent would easily overrule the prejudices o
the secretary of state , even If the tradltlom-
of the latter's office did not oblige Mr. Sber
man to understand the expediency of ab-

staining from compromising expressions o
opinion , formerly compatible with the Inde-
pendent petition of a member ot the ecu
ate , but not with that of a minister of th
great republic.

This crisis will receive Its solution In Sai
Sebastian after they all confer with thi-

queen. . According to an ancient polltica
custom of Spain no alteration In tbo cablnc-
is etiquette before nine days elapse aftc
the death of Canovas. Signs ot division al-
ready are visible In the ranks of the con
servatlve party. Romero Hoblcdo , backci-
by the protectionists at home and the Cubai
reactionary party , objects to the ideas o
General Azcarraga. General Azcarraga am
the duke of Tetuan want to take advantage
of the excellent deposition of the opposition
to reorganize the party and to elbow Homer
out. Should Romero , with his turbulcn
spirit , make mischief , ho simply will haste :

the advent ot the liberals Into office , a solu
lion which would be equally well received b
the nation as the best means to pave th
way to a settlement of the Cuban questloi
and the relations with the United States ,

Considerable satisfaction has been causei-
In court and official circles by the news tha
General Woodford , the new United State
minister , has postponed his arrival until th
end of August and will not present his ere
dentlals until the first week in Septcmbei
This will give the queen regent ample tlm-
to settle the domestic politics of Spain an
the ministerial crisis , with General Azcat
raga as the new premier and probabl
leader of the conservative party , who wll
reach San Sebastian Thursday.

ARTHUR E. IIOUOHTON-

.Wll.l.

.

C
. KXCOM11UVIOATH Til 1211 IIOTI-

1I'ope Leo Intcniln lo I'unlxli the Ru > n-

DurllxlK ,

(Copyright , U'J7 , by l'n-ir PublUhlng- Company
LONDON , Aug. 16. ( New York World Ci-

blrgrnm Special Telegram. ) A special d'
patch from Rome published today says It
reported there that the pope will cxcon-
munlcate Prince Henri of Orleans and tli

,. count of Turin , as due 1'ng' Is forbidden .1
. . the Romau Catholic church.

T Accident on 11 llrl'llsli Ship.-
TRONDHJEM.

.

. Norway , Aug. 1C. Advlci
Just received here fiom Iceland amicum
that during firing p.rctlcn on boar ] tl
British third clxnts i-ul-er Champion , oft tl-

r att. 4 gun burst , dangerously woundlc-
an officer and four wen and eerlously luju
log three otheri ,

ASSASSIN , IH3 ; CAIIIIOTr.D-

.llorrltilc

.

Knlc Awnlt * tlic Sln > er of
Premier Ctinnvnx.-

OppyrlRtit
.

( , U97 , by l'rc l'ulU>hlni ? Compnny. )
VERGARA , Spain , Aug. 13 , ,vla Bayonne ,

Aug. 16. ( New York ? Cablegram Special
Telegram. ) AnglolllloiT'the ( anarchist who
fchnt Premier Canovas , has Sheen sentenced
to die by the garrotejin the* middle of thu-

wcrk , within the walltFpf Vergara prison.
The government auddj-nly dctrrmlned , on

Saturday , to hasten the trial and execution
of Anglollllo. Tclegramo from the war oincc
were sent to Vltorla and San Sebastian
that obliged the members and prraldcnt ot
the court martial and the puUlle prcurcutor-
to start from that garrison In the middle ol
the night , arriving at Vergara about day-
break.

-

. The local authorities , also Instructed ,
hurried preparations In tlic civil court house.-
A

.

strong guard was posted nil Around. Other
precautions were taken. ;All eusplclouslook-
Ing

-
foreigners nnd strangeM were clcaely

watched , because the authoritlco of Vltorla
had arrested on Saturday Iwo Gcrmann ,

alleged workmen on a tramp ilnquoH ot work ,

lit who had anarchist and socialist r'pera-
n their persons , and could not satisfactorily
ccount for their movements.

All the members of the courtj according
o custom , first heard main In the prln-
Ipal

-

Vergara church. Then they proceeded
n full uniform , with an escort , to thci hall
f Justice. Tl.c court room wcs. not large ,

jut was well lighted by several .windows. At-
ho upper end , with Back to the wall , sat
n the center the prcaldcnt , Colonel of Ar-
lllcry

-

Ellcegul , a severe-looking olllcer , hav-
ng

-

on his right and left six captains ol-

nfantry and artillery , while the public pros-

'cutor.
-

. Captain Auditor , eat on the light ol-

ho Judges. Counsel for.the defense. Lieuten-
ant of Artillery Gorrla , eat"bn the left , look-
ng

-

grave under the dlfilcujt task assigned
o him by the authorities , .because the pris-

oner refused to select counsel from a list
if six ofilccra proposed to him. Civil guards
oldlcrs , with fixed bayonets , stood at the

loors. Comparatively few people were prcs-
silt , except officials , though everybody In-

Vergara knew the trial was taking place.
Curiosity centered In the prisoner

vhom priests again vlolted eorlj
Sunday morning , In an cndeavoi-
o shako his resolute obstinacy. When
ho prison authorities Informed bin
10 was wanted for trial'ho , stood up as creel
as his Irons permitted , made his toilet , hail
its cravat set right nnd hlo coat cleaned
and spouted out moro than usual about hi :

inarchlst Ideas , though his Jailers reminded
ilm that ho must behave himself. Will
heir assistance ho was speedily conveyer

, o a room near the court , where ho war
closely watched by a strong escort will
oadcd muskcto and fixed bayonets , under i-

captain. . -t

When brought In Anglollllo gazed dcfiantlj
around , curiously scrutinizing faces ns I

ooklng for oomebody. The proceedings wen
: onducted rapidly. The depositions of wll
leases , doctor's postmortem conclusion :

vero read or rather mumbled quickly bj-

ho clerks. The public prosecutor read hli-

terlllyworded case for the crowd , bapec
upon the prisoner's confession of premedlta

Ion , his treacherous lying In wait , hl-

eroclty In carrying out tha d<? cd , anarchto
antecedents and compllcltyj in other crime:

at Barcelona , finally asking the court t-

cntcnco Anglollllo to death by the garrote
On hearing this the prisoner , who ex-

pected to bo shot , like otber anarchists
ookcd stolid and horrified. Tlie counsel foi-

ho defense read a brief .argument , attempt
ng to show that his 'client waa Insane am-
.mplorlng. indulgence ot .the-Judges , who sa

with hard , 'unmoved faced , , jrho preslden
then asked rAngiolllloj-w mt he had to- say
Ho stood up and began.In a clear voice , will
resolute mien , a speech to ttoowHhat he ha
not been an ordinary .murderer , but apolltl-
eal agitator and avenger 'fit "Tits fellow an-

archlsts , whj) were shot and tormented a-

Barcelona. . )

The president promptly , ordered him to si
down , despite his protestsiahd gesticulations
His flashing eyes andexoited countenanci
gave a strange aspect to hs! haggan-
eaturcs[ , uncombed beard and slight figure

as the guards led him-.away to solitary con
flnemtmt , from which be will Issue only ti-

be led to death behlndUhe'waJls of Vergar :

prison. Anglollllo will hfcar nothing of thi
outer world or see anybody-hut priests. Thi
court was cleared for halt an hour for de-

liberation. . Sentence of 'death was passci-
unanimously. . The people , hleeed the as

with visible Indignation.-
ARTHURtE.

.

. HOUGH.TON-

.T

.

LAURIER WITH A .IIEOAI

Can ii ill a u Premier . KHiircH-

ItN TrmU' Supremacy IM Secure.L-

ONDON.
.

. Aug. 16. A delesatlon of mem
hers of the Cobden club

*

, j headed by Lon
Farrer , called this afternoon at the Hole
Cecil and presented to the Canadlan premier
Sir Wilfred Laurler , the special gold meda-

of the club , struck for presentation to tin
Canadian statesman In formal recognition o
his attachment to free trade. The premier
thanking the delegation , said the commercla
supremacy of .Great Brltiln was assurei
until the United States adopted free trade.-

To
.

a representative ot the Associated Pros
later Sir Wilfred Laurler1 Said he would sal
for Canada by the steamer Labrador 01

Wednesday and added :
"I am gladto emphasize that I have beei

received everywhere In , ihe most cordla
manner , particularly byithe pope , who flllei-

mo with wonderment a'g. to how mucl
vigorous and keen Intellei could be housei-
In mien an emaciated b'ody. The pope I

bent double and appears , to bo In the fralles
health , though ho Is not troubled with an ;

bodily ailment and his, whole menta
machinery is marvelous , ii was amazed a
the profundity of his knowledge of Canadlai
affairs , was charmed with his cxqulslt
gentleness and I was movei
deeply at the supreme 'elevation of hi
Christian alms. "

CAM.S OK THI3" ': TUIIH3S.1IK ?

Ameor iNHiit-H n Kir mil ii rrolillilllii-
ItaliU Into. India.-

SIMLA
.

, Aug. 1C.Tho ajnecr of Afghani :

tan has Issued a firman iforblddlng his eul-

Jeclfi to Join the rebjla whi are now in arm
against the Indian and th
Afghan governor ot Kbo baa been ordere-
to punish the Afgharur who have been rait-
Ing camels belongingto the Tochl punltlv-
expedition. ' ' '.

European and natlv* reinforcements hav
been ordered to Koha4 Immediately , In orde-

to overawe the Afridaa1. )
It Is rumored that the Orakzals have rise

in arms. J
THY TO WIIUCICKMIBUOH'S Til K

-3
I'ollee TlilnU 1'Mre I'lot t

Tali.- tinKitlHvrtx I.Iff.
LONDON , Aug. 1. Tlie-perlln correspond-

ent of the Dally Mall sayq that conslderab !

suspicion attaches to thq accident to 111

Hamburg exprete. ' whlchjwas derailed Sa-
iurday evening between Cello and Ulzei-

uhcn three passengers were Jellied and thti
teen injured. Only a few ibcurtt before tli
Imperial train , b'eariag Emperor Wllllai
and Empreea Augusta Victoria , passe
over the spot , acd .tbe theory of tl
police U that an 'attemptwas made to d-
istroy that train ,

Off for tlie Antarctic Spun ,
ANTWERP , Aug. lO The eUamer Heigh

with the Garlache Antarctic expedition c

hoard , sailed at 1ft-o'clock this mornln-
Ciowd* of people aesemnlrd to bid farewt-
to the explorer * , who were heartily cheeri-
as the Ilelglca left port. U i " expected tli
the expedition will arrive at Graham's lai-
rarly in December., The crew of the Ilelgii
numbers twcnty-ono men. It has on boa
provisions for two years. The United Stat
crusler San Francisco sali'ted the departliI-
lolglca. .

Camilla Duett Not Waul Union.-
LONDON.

.

. Aug. 10. Louli II. Davits , Can
(Men minister ot marine and fltherlis , a-

d ( r iny the London chamber of conitne-
rfAjy , ta d every veit'ge of feeling In fav-
a' union with the fnlttU States had lei
sincedisappeared. . Canada , he added , h
nothing to gala thereby.

HLOPISC COUPLE IS CAUGHT

John T. Robinsjn , an Omaha Qrocer ,

Pursues His Daughter.

BOTH ARE NOW ON THEIR WAY BACK HOME

( ! lrl a ml Her I.oxrr Are Ovi-rtnkoii by-

Iruto I'atluT In DciMor Itint-
on Thflr AVny to Salt

LakeCity. .

DENVER , A'UR. ' 16. ( Special Telegram. )

John T. Robn..on! I In the grocery buslne. a-

jj In Omaha and If ho maUrs no claims of

being n detective he has the Instinct of one.
1

If he had not , his pretty little daughter ,

| Annie , would be on her way to Salt Lake
City with a young man who may be all right ,

and who may not.-

Roblnsxm
.

caught the young man and hla
daughter together at the Union depot , but
ho did not hold the young man , whose name
Is Charles iFletchcr. The fellow got awny ,

but as he has two tickets for Sail Lake
City In his possession , It Is probable that ho

will leave town as soon no he can. He Is

hiding somewhere In the city today.
Fletcher eloped with Annie Robinson Sat ¬

urday. Mr. Robinson was In despair. The
young man had been meeting the girl
secretly during the last six months nnd
against the wishes of her parents , for
Fletcher seldom worked and always op-

icared
-

to be well supplied with money. This
a what made Mr. Robinson suspicious of-

Jitin. . He said today that ho would not have
objected to the young man paying his at-

tentions
¬

to his daughter If he had known
ilm to be trustworthy. When Annie disap-
peared

¬

from her homo Saturday he made
up his nilnd that she had gone away with
'Ictcher. Ho made Inquiries and learned
hat the young man had gone to a nearby
own and purchased two tickets for Salt
Liiko City. Mr. Robinson purchased a ticket
for the same town , but at a venture for the
couple had such a start he feared he would
not catch them. As It turned out , however ,

ho had taken the next train after the
elopers.

They arrived hero at 7 this morning nnd
10 arrived at 7:30.: Ho decided he would cat

some breakfast before communicating with
the police , for he had done this In every
city In which the train made a lengthy stop ,

and ho entered the lunch room. There ho-

wao thunderstruck with surprise and pleas
ure. His daughter and Fletcher were sitting
at ono of the tables enjoying their morning
mealMr. . Robinson made a rush for them
and caught Mr. Fletcher by the collar. The
latter , however , Is n wiry young man and
io twisted loose and dashed out of the

Seventeenth street entrance. Fearing to
lose Annie , Mr. Robinson let him go. The
girl was In tears and her father , In order
;o avoid a scene , led her to the American
house and talked to her. She said Fletcher
Intended to marry her In Salt Lake City
and then they were to go on to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, where he expected to secure employ ¬

ment. The girl was penitent and expressed
icr willingness to accompany her father back
home. They left on this afternoon's train.-

As
.

there is no complaint against Fletcher
ho is free to go west if he likes , but If he
returns to Omaha Mr. Robinson promises to

make trouble for him.

PIXD A FIFTH WIKI3 FOR REYNOLDS

M mlinl Cuiup of (Jrccley , Colo.-
VniitH

.

tlic Prisoner.
DENVER , Aug. 1C. (Special Telegram.-)

Mra. Jennlo Reynolds , who called at the po-

lice station Saturday while on her way tc

Trenton , Neb. , to prosecute her husband for
bigamy , will bo disappointed. She said thai
her husband only had four living wives , and
now It transpires that ho has five , and
there are other counties yet to hear from
The fifth wife has been discovered by Mar-
shal Camp of Grccley , who sent the follow-
ing letter to Detective Sam Howe this morn-
Ing : .

GHEIELDY , Colo. Dear Sam : I see b:
the Denver papers they claim that Mrs
Reynolds Is looking for the doctor. Then
is a. large number ot people , here and Ir
Evans that would like to have him uni
the DIHon woman la his fifth wife. Dr. F-

D Reynolds has a father nnd sister Ilvlnr
here In Greeley who are good , welltodcp-
eople. .

nill.VG TII15III TIIOUIIL13 TO COURT

Membern of Lettloii of Honor Aiu l >

for u Receiver.
NEW YORK , Aug. 1C. It hi announced

that papers have been filed in the United
States court in Boston on behalf of James
McNamara of Jersey City for the appoint-

ment
¬

of a receiver for the American Legion
of Honor. The petitioner asks that the re-

ceiver

¬

shall take charge of all moneys paid
In as assessments by members of the order
and that the- Legion of Honor bo enjoined
from separating moneys received by It from
former assessments , as is now done. The
filing of this petition for the appointment ol-

a receiver for the American Legion of Honoi-
is a continuation of the light which has beer
mad& by some of the members against the
order. More than a year ago sixteen council !

or branches of the organization In this cltj
and Brooklyn seceded because ot the In.
creasing number of assessments. There
were In these branches about 10,000 Germans
They contended that the assessments wen
made so frequently that they were unable U

bear the burden.

ROUGH TI.Mi : OMOU.VT TACO.1IA

I'arty of lOxplororH Caunlit In n Sever
Storm.

TACOMA , Aug. 1C. J. E. Mitchell am

wife , Mlsa Jeanne McFarland of Sunnier , am

Sergeant Will A. Hall of Puyallup , uearl ;

starved and froze to death at the top o

Mount Tacoma last week. They were hcli
prisoners there for three nights and fou
days by a storm. As the party was ascend-
Ing the mountain the storm gathered ani
Increased to a hurricane , just as they scram-
bled over the ridge of the crater Into a plac-

of shelter. They remained huddled togethc
during the first night and not an eye close
In sleep. The next day an attempt was mad
by the men to prepare to escape , but th
wind blew them bad : from tbe crater's rim
The second night was passed in a Bhelterc
Ice cavern , with the sulphur-laden etcar
rising on all sides. Prunes and hardtacl
softened by the eteam was the bill of fare
and before the morning ot the fourth da
every moreel had been devoured ,

Set Klro to HlH Vli'tlm.
GALVESTON , Tex. Aug. 1C. At a

early hour thin morning Mrs. Kate Galla-
gher, for twelve years a school teacher I

this city , who lived with her on Virgil a

Thirteenth and K streets , was found wit
her throat cut from ear to ear and tbe bed
charred beyond recognition. After klllln
her the murderer set fire to the bed.

Virgil , the 20-year-old son of tbe murderei
woman , has been arrested and confesses h
committed the crime to get money lo epcn-
on a variety actress. The crime was de-

liberately planned and executed. The youn
man had packed his trunk and was read
to leave. Ho had the- furniture Insured
and with the money expected to leave Tex a-

as BCKjii as the IIro leas could be adjusted
But the fire was discovered In time to preven
the destruction ot the house and the evldenc-
of the crim-

e.Aiurrlraii

.

IhinUfi-N1 AxHorlatlon.
DETROIT, Aug. 1C. The twentythlrI-

'.iinual meeting of the American Bankeri
association , which openu In this e-lty tc
morrow , jiromlnea to be the largcxt HI

tended of any In the history of ttie bed ]
More tlmn 100 delegates Imve already ai-
rive.I ami Becrvlnry 1 Irani-h estimates thu
1,000 cr more will be present at the oper-
Ing refcslon. The association now hu

111 . membership of 2,813 , It huvliiK Increuvc
I nearly 109 per cent in tbo lout year.
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Yesterday was another very cool day.
The thermometer at 6 o'clock In the morning
was only ntcw_

degrees above the frost point.
The maximum for the day was only 72. This
kind ot weather Is said to bo b.id for the
corn , as It prevents U ripening. A cool
lorth wind prevailed all day yesterday. The
Weather Bureau , however , pionilscs warmer
weather for today.-

VOUI.I

.

) STOP SI1.VKR I'ROmtCTIO.V

Inn for UrliiKtim ; tinWhltf Mrtnl to-
UN OlilTliniVi.Iii. .- .

DENVER , Aug. 16. "It Is n surprise to-

ne , " remarked ex-Governor T. T. Crlttcndcn-
of Missouri , "that the United States , Mexico ,

and even , I might say , the South American
states , the only silver-producing countries of-

.ho world , do not combine together and eay
not an ounce of silver will be mined here-

after
¬

until the white metal Is given an honor-
able

¬

recognition by the gold countries. ' Mcx-
co.

-
. In spite of every possible opposition that

con possibly be thrown In the way of sllve" ,
ms Improved , Is Improving and will Improve
n very many ways that will show silver
idii not lost Its merits and Its virtue. "

The distinguished visitor has Just retired
rom a term of tour > cars nnd two months

as consul general of the United States to the
reoubllc of .Mexico. He Is In Denver for the
DUVPOSO cf meeting old friends and will spend
a brief vacation In this city and at Mdiiltou-

."Had
.

I my way , " said Mr. Crlttenden. with
ho deepest fervor In every word , "I would
iciir down every custom house along the
Ino and on the north side of the Rio Grande

rlvei permitting evo'j thing from Mexico to
come In free assisting In that way to build-
up that splendid southern republic , which Is
and will evet1 remain n ward to this goveni-
ncnt

-
, over which the Monroe doctrine will

extend Its generous wing. " Mr. Crlttcudun-
s brimful of enthuslaum over the republic

ot Mexico and the wonderful futnro which
10 prophesies Is In store for Its people.-

RACINE.
.

. Wls. , Aug. 1C. The big wagon
works of the Mitchell-Lewis company began

orking twelve hours a day today-

.HCIIIIIS1IOP

.

KI2AXIC OX A VISIT.-

COIIUH

.

from KOIIK- mill fill IN lit the
Catholic 1'iltvcrxHy.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 16. Archbishop
Ceane , who Is here from Rome , paid a visit
.oday to the Catholic university , with which
10 waa so long Identified as rector. He was
nest cordially welcomed by the faculty and
hcco students remaining through the recess.

The archbishop says his visit to America la-

n pursuance of a purpose expressed before
going to Home to come to this country eachyear , and ho expresses regret at recent re-
lorts

-
to the effect that his coming wouldnaugurato a controversy between church

factions.
The archbishop expressed much eatlsfac.-

lon
-

. with his duties In Rome. The state-
ments

¬

that he had been a candidate for theirchblshoprlc ot New Orleans , made vacant
ay the death of Archbishop Janesen. are
explicitly denied. On the other hand the
archbishop has requested that his name be
emitted from the list nominated by the
bishops of the Now Orleans archbishopric ,
and sent toRome. . Disregarding thlu re-
quest

¬

, the bishops have signified their high
regard for Archbishop Keane by placing his
name at the head of the list of three names
from which Rome will make the final selec-
tion

¬

of a successor to Archbishop Jausscn.-

RAD

.

STORMS IX NKW VORIC STATE-

.VIml

.

mill I.lKlitiiliiK Ilrcnlv I.none ami-
Ilo Much UnnuiK - .

AMSTERDAM , N. Y. , Aug. 1C. Today a
cyclone passed from the west to the cast
about a mlle from the village of Hagaman ,

a suburb ot this city , wrecking several build ¬

ings. Three barna were blown down and
the house of John ''Harteg was wrecked' Mrs-
.Harteg

.

, who was In the building , was badly
Injured and waa brought to the hospital in
this city for surgical treatment. The dam-
age

¬

will amount to several thousand dollars.
Crops were damaged and In some Instances
ruined.

NEW YORK , AUK. 1C. Reports from up
the state tell of much damage done by light-
ning

¬

during today's storm. The most terlouo
loss was at Copenhagen , N. Y. . where the
Plank-Nellls saw mill , valued at $20,000 , wa ?
destroyed. A cyclone passed over the east-
ern

¬

end ot Fulton county, three farm houses ,

and barns and outbuildings being destroyed.
The Inmates sought refuge In their cellars.-
Mrs.

.

. Robertson and her eon , who lived near
Bad Alban , ran from their house when they
saw the storm approaching and threw them-
selves

¬

on the ground behind the barn. The
structure was blown down and both were
seriously Injured-

.UI5TI2RMIM2U

.

TO COMMIT SUICIDE : .

I'ntlciit Who Snyn HiAVIII Tr. It-
AKUII| ut First Opportunity.

CHICAGO , Aug. 1C. A man who Is said to-

bo Dr. Tolfll S. Lawcyvyucskl , a Polish noble-
man

¬

, an olllcer in the Belgian guards , and
who by his own statement has served as a
surgeon clu the Cuban Insurgent army , is
lying at the Mercy hospital slowly recovering
from a dose of laudanum taken with suicidal
intent. Ho declare he will make another
attempt to take his life at the first opportu-
nity.

¬

. Ho refuses to discuss bis Identity or
affairs , The clew Is a letter fiom Belgium
found by the police on the patient's person-
.It

.

Is written In French and Is signed "Maria-
Magdalene. . " It begs life doctor , to whom
the letter is addressed , to return to bis
sister , who Is said to be dying. It tells him
that he can go back to Africa for King
Leopold and recelvo 10,000 francs. Reference
IH made to a Countess B , , and alho the Baron
von Bach , and the writer calls the doctor to
task for disgracing his noble blood and his
honor as an officer by threats ot tmlcldo ,

TOV.B NA.1IISS THU CO.1MUTTISIS

Executive Ilouril of < li Xntloiuil
Silver Itc-inililloaii I'arty.

DULUTH , Minn. , AUK. 10. Chairman
Towne this afternoon announced tbo execu-
tive

¬

committee of the national silver repub-
lican party , Tbe members are : Chairman
Fred T. Dubola , Idaho ; Judge J , J. Harper ,

Washington Court House , 0. ; Ben S. Dean
Jamew'own , N. Y. ; A. M , Stevenson , Denver ,

Colo. ; Nathan Cole. Jr. , Log Angeles , Cat. ,

Jamctj H , Temcr , Chicago ; Charles S , Hart-
man

-

, Bozeman , Mon-

t.Alicrili'Pii

.

firoccry IN Itnlilii-il.
ABERDEEN , S. I ) . , Aug. 16. ( Special

Telegram. ) Jewctt Bros. ' nholeaalo grocery
was broken Into last night ami considerable
properly ntolen , mostly cigars , The police
have arrested ceveral suspects and their
trial It now In progres-

s.Finnnil

.

of Hritalor (Ji-orui- .
JACKSON , Mls . , AUK. lfi. The icmalns o

the late Senator J. 'A. ( ! eorje were removet
today from the rotunda of the capltol nnc
taken in a special car to Wlnona frim
whence a special train will convey tlicm tc
Carrollton , where the Interment will tnki-
place.. The remaliiH were CHcorted to tin
station by the various military and clyli
bodies of the city nnd un Immense crowd o
people.-

W.
.

. C , George , son of l o dead rcnator , to-

day received a tclecnim from the b.-igcant
. ' at-urniB of dif eenate , Buying thu committee
i ' to attend the funeral Is follows : Senator
. Wulthall. JUte , Turlcy , McKnoij , , I'cttun-
i Hacon. Stcwait , Proctor ami UcpiYHentutlvr
1 , Catchlngs , Allen , Kobertson , Cox. IJankhea ]

Wheeler, Carmack , tivana und Gibson.

GALLAGHER IS CHIEF

Ex-Fostmnstcr is Chosen to Head the Omaha

Police Force.

BOARD FINALLY DiCD.S ON ITS MAN

Enough Monitors Vote for Ono Man to Qivo

Him a Mnjority.

PAT MCSTYN MAY BE CAPTAIN AGAIN

Well Known Officer Offered His Old Plcco-

on tlio Force.

RESULT OF LAST NIGHT'S' MEETING

ScHNlou TcriiilniitcN III n-

Klcctlon After Ten llnllotH Had
lli-en TnUeii Kour Coiu-

1'rcMCiit.

->

.

Constantine V. Gallagher uas appointed
hlet of police ot Omaha by the Board ot-

'Iro and Police Commissioner !! at Its mect-
ng

-
last night.

The election was made on the tenth bal-
ot.

-
. Commissioners Pcabody , Hcrdman ami-

hillatd voted for "Gallagher and -Mayor-
Moorre cast his vote for Martin White. Com-

ntssloner
-

Ore-gory was not prertent In the
iieotlnR. The appointment Is to take effect

September 1 , when Chief of Police Slgwarf-
estgnatlon goes Into effect.

The selection was made In a star chamber
CEslon. such os the board has been holding

continually. U Is stated that In the course
of this executive meeting the. following can-

lldates
-

were at various times on :

Martin White , ex-Captain Mostyn , W. H.
Green , C. V. Gallagher , Captain Haze and
n South Omaha man named Hunter. Com-

missioners
¬

Moorcs nnd Billiard voted for
Whlto until the tenth Uillot , when the latter
switched to Gallagher.

The result of the voting was announced
to the crowd In the room by Commissioner
Hcrdmanlio rushed out nnd exclaimed :

'Boys , we have fixed it at last. Gallagher
ins been elected. " The audience was madu-

iii] largely of the fusion political clement ,

who have been, opposing White.
Before the balloting for a chief began the

'ollowlni ; letter was rend :

DEPARTMENT OF I'OLICK , CHICAGO ,

15. To the Honornb'.e Honid of Fire
iiid Police Commissioners , Oinnhn : O> ntle-
nen

-
This Is to certify that 1 Imve known

Mr. Martin White for the p.iHt fifteen yours ,

le beliiK In the employ of the police depart-
ment

¬

of the Chicago , Mllwiilikee & St. Paul
railway during that time ,

Mr. Whlto linn had wide experience In rail-
road

¬

police nnd detective work and while lie
never was directly connected with this clty'a-

ollce) department he has worked side by-
iJde with the members of It for a Erenfa-
nuny which necessarily makes him

familiar with our methods of transacting-
police business.

Should your honorable body sec fit to ap-
point

¬

him to the position of chief of police
of your city , I nm fully satisfied he will
Blve entire' satisfaction to the taxpayers and
the peopln In general.-

A
.

friendly relationship exist" between this-
department and Mr. White and should an
opportunity be afforded us to render hlm
any assistance In the apprehension of crim-
inals

¬

or police Investigations of any kind
will gladly do It. iTours respectfully ,

JOSEPH KIPLEY ,

Chief of Police.-
MOSTYN

.
TO BE CAPTAIN.

The board also appointed cx-Capfaln AIos-
tyn

-
to the position ot captain to fill the

vacancy left by the resignation of Captain
King. This appointment also goes Into ef-

fect
¬

on September 1. Captain Mostyn before
ho resigned his position on the force was
ono ot the oldest police ofdccrs on the
force. An opinion was received from Assistant
City Attorney Scott to the effect that ex-

Detectlvo
-

Bloom would , under the new char-
ter

¬

, bo entitled to the claim of $132 for the
period that elapsed between the tlnje he wea
summarily discharged and the tlmo when ha
was fired after a hearing. The board there-
fore

¬

ordered Bloom's name to bo put on the
police pay roll for that amount.-

A
.

request from the Board of Public
Works for old hose with which to flush ,

sewers was granted.
Fireman James Slblo was granted fifteen

days' leave of absence.
Having satisfactorily passed through the

probationary period Scott Irving was perma-
nently

¬

placed on the fire department.
SKETCH OF GALLAGHER.

Constantine V. . Gallagher is at present
sorvlng In the capacity ot deputy United
States collector of customs under Dr. Gcorga-
Li. . 'Miller. He has been of the democratic !

political faith ever since his residence in.

this city , which has extended over the past
twenty-eight years. He has been aomowhat
active In politics , having at one time been
elected to the council and serving onu
term as senator , In the legislature ot
1879 as a greenback or anti-monopoly demo ¬

crat. In 1884 , when President Cleveland was
rving his first term , Mr. Gallagher was

st-lrctcd as pcstmastcr of the city. In Cleve-
land's

¬

second term , when Dr. Miller was
made United States collector ot Ciwtomu , ho
selected Gallagher a his deputy , which pofi-
ltlon

-
ho has held to the present time , Mr.

Gallagher la a civil engineer by profession ,

but his business ventures have been chiefly
those of a paving contractor tinea ho line
been In the city. He was horn In Iowa , and
Is about CO yearn ot age-

.WHUKI.S

.

0 ROUND OXCI3. MORIS.

Hum of ImliiHtry IH Attain Hrnrd la-
In( - MIIlH.

FALL RIVER , Maes. , Aug. 16. Most ot
the cotton mills which hove been stopped
temporarily ntarted on full time today. Tha
Eddy woolen mill opened Its doom this
morning after a four months' curtailment.
The factory omployu about 300 hands ,

PROVIDENCE , II. I. , Aug. 1C , The Lons-
dale company's cotton mill started today
after a week's shutdown , B'vlDB' employ-
ment

¬

to about C.OOO operatives.
LAWRENCE , Mass. , Aug. 16. The re-

palra
-

in prourreG at the Methuen cotton
mills at Methuen are being pushed forward
rapidly , and It Is expected operations will
be resumed In some of the departments
next Monday. The mill employs about COO

hands.
SALEM , Mass. . Aug. 10 , The Naumkeag

steam cotton mills resumed operations to-

day
¬

after a shutdown of sixteen days. The
plant employs 1,400 people.

LINCOLN MAN COMMITS HIIIOIDK.

John Rimliu Tiiln-n HlH Own Ilfo at-
Hnilfliin , I'll-

.HAZLETON
.

, Pa. , Aug. 10. John Raabe.-

an
.

old soldier who wag on a visit here from
Lincoln , Neb. , committed suicide today. Ho
climbed a tree and tied ono end of a rope
to hla neck and the other to the limb. Ho
then dropped , Death resulted from strangu-
lation

¬

, Ho was reputed to be wealthy ,

NunTriiimutliintlti Mm * .

NEW YORK , Aus , 1C. The Mull and
Exprcta B3yn : It was ulllclally announced
today lliat the WllxonFurnentiLeylatidH-
teHtnuhlp Interests have decided to estab-
lish

¬

a line of passenger Btvuineni betweeeu-
tlila port nnd London , In oppoxltlon to the
Atlantic Trannpoit company and the Nu-

tlonul
-

Line The WilHonKurnessIxsyland-
II atvciiM r cteamera will begin the kervlce
the 1 mi I1 it ( f September and live BIJ-
of

! !

) "JU I'll- i.rJj tonnage are now being
luplaly completed on the other eld *.


